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PRESERVE =CROCKS,THE HIRVEST, ’lui-fSAsSLj/t-JffJLOough-Cures We hear with the deepest sorrow of the 
damage inflicted upon the ripening crops 
in England by the late continuous rains. 
The harvest there and in Ireland lias 
been suspended because of the c ntinual 
bad weather, and in Ireland the Homan 
Catholic clergy are praying for a cessa
tion of the rain and urging their congre
gations to follow their example. Intelli- 

: comes from Minnesota that about 
sixth of the wheat crop in the Red

SMSHHfgiiil
edyfor col-t", ft-.-. . i onchiiis, ami pul
monary complain * if» rym'ial. ..

•‘I suffore i loi" Hiuie Han eight montlis 
trom a severe cu- ^.nnpaiued with hem- 

aijù the expectoration 
e me up, but

m ::ALL KINDS AND SIZES:: ËÔŸÏL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

representing
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World,

J". SIDNEY ZKZJk YZE,
GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK.

Office, No. 1 Jardiua’a Bonding, Prince Wm. St..Saint John, N. H.
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orrhage of tit .- l..t.gs
of matter. The phys; 
my druggist prevailed FRED BLACKADAR’S - - Crockery Store,

160 UNION STREET.

gave : 
to try /de Aunt (Qdrdd-r m*y**f'

*JL33g.River valley from Fargo to the Canadian 
border has been destroyed by frost, a 
circumstance much to be deplored since 
the world’s food supply, under the most 
favorable circumstances, for the next 
twelve months is estimated at less than 
the demand. In the Northwest light 

experienced on

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral. ams

$25.00.of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral he changed to 
Elixir of Life, for it certainly saved my life. , fj[08t8 were

îSiSSîr-; r.r. ™ mm sa&rofSrELmmm fessera- tu»** ^

Chai, and Foursmall
frost If this is so, the great crop of this | „$E OF THe most ■smashable | Ammat’ since I did ristown, N. V. Clerk—SCVCrt PICC6S, 8lf-“the SOTO Onfl ROCKCf, A TITl OnalT 3 HO OU
season will be the most profitable that cases ombkcobd. a day’s work but I guess I can soon ------»—r~-*- - ChaÎFS ’ . _

IZ theer grrar^bhc1 ‘Lr^m A EaEEHFil55H5 pM^KS Customer--6 A ndyou don’t mean to tell me that you are only asking twenty-five

Sold by .il P «ai the Northwest for the next week BecoxeM-r«c-»*“*,e ®r ,h* cb*,“® until I conldn’t get off a chair without a and then himself. dollaFS fof tllSt SUlt ?
= or ten days will be more eag- for ei.eao Ptid fcy J**1**’'“P**” stick or crutches. The lower part of my Dun & Russell report 21 Canadian r| . >V|,af [_ okp nrir<* sir ’

NOTICE. S rr„r r.tTSi -•-"™Fr,T"J“"Sr7=rt“ 5 7 Custom Jr-“wll',l hPad not any intention of gettingone to-night, but I will take that
........-T--YT- tawaorQÛehec Kg 2S suit for Twenty-five Dollars. Hope you are not joking?

ï g-SSCustonier->there anythingwrongwiththe'suite?

0,1 *MOant the Census will be taken up «ud dis- trums that were swallowed to be of leæ gave me^ ug{ I ^"“^Kh ^lectnc belong'^ a™,£ tL CaMoriia Clerk— NO Sir, HOt that I know of--IT yOU find anything WfOng
Aa-^w,»i,p‘“'““T' cassed- The Board "m ^ a,F,ôa‘Uon fàbie of theaboy and thewoifappiiMaiso I did me no good, i lost control of my Loontaina hb w,« b,> arrested as K»i. baye had it a year we will take it back and return your money. ...

st. dos., N. b.. Aaswrt26Ui, . — s ajjtSSB g, ^offi ^rin^hV ta? ‘"aay’s rain raised the Wahomasae Customer--11 will pay you for it now in case somebody else gets It. Can you send it

THE EVENING GAZETTE Up»****»- I ""4" 41" t7ait ™.>da .Lit home to-night ? ’ ,
TttE «««"■“- I ““^sboC M 8pafosri?=gthnetoi^, SffiJSa"TO Clerk- No sir, not till morning. 7,

-"^.VÆ?.S5^Ssr -te^tî5RÆS tVt^urfLTo^wiSîi^^Whnfrrllourreasons^^fofallcSigthat^ ■

------ I Ottawa, Ang. 28 —Before the senate îSl^boiUd Iw made doubly sure. able to follow my employment. One tipped over and burned, the workmen Clerk— What are your reasons lor aSKing iridl - .. o-
committee to-day George Taylor was the A few weeks ago a marvellous and al- day in April I took a notion to toy Do barely esesping^^ _̂ Customer—‘Well, I can Scarcely believe you can afford to sell a suite like that for

,ÏÏ£fBthî c"te, Sf STKta'to’ c£riend “a “• filrbea"kgation was that the contract- “°^“|[fc7ïLou™h'“e “medium0 ot the directions accompanying each box. The sl.dewhed steamer On^o, from Ywenty^fiVO Dollars. ’

■ Isaac:......... - « sal's1, se rzsr idksfsï ir y;SSB!...............sctodule rates. That the firm were to Aident of Hamilton, by the aid of Dr. phine pills, andAhe crutches. I recov- Thursday morning, lost her rnfderand . . ... nTXinr
OOT: THAR?8.'.'.'."'.'.'.'.   <■<*> I be paid out of the subsidy of $300,000 ™lliama' pjnk Pills for Pale People, had ered my apnetite and regained control became nnmanagable. Captain Sweet Ilf I A \ni K r IM I » C_.

Thr Subscrivtion to THE GAZETTE if federal, and $70,000 provincial. Thal been snatched from the very jaws of of my bowels and water and I went on ianded at Shippegan and telegraphed for W • 11. 4-f* IlLillVt)
«JabUALTfTïS mADVANCE. the company and general contractor I ^thplacelupon bis feet and enabled I getting better and stronger and now you I assistance. MV. Snowballs steamer St I--------------------------------------------------------------------

I Armstrong agreed that these subsidies L0 min?le wilh^ his fellow citizens with see me stronger and more healthy than Nicholas, left immediately and found 
ATWTTRTISLNU 1 should be received in trust by Mr. Bar- “ “ tpan renewed health and strength I was for some years before I was taken the Ontario yesterday morning at three
ADvERTISINU. I ]and the banker, as trustee, he to pay , eTen brighter spirits than he had ill. I tell yon I am feeling first-class, o’clock almost aground on Shippegan

We insert ihort cmdmmi odwrtwemcnte T lor,g grm the amount due as per the ovnerienced for yeare before. This re- and Mr. Marshall slapped his legs vigor- i6hmd. The St Nicholas left with her
under the heade of Tort, Jhr Suk 2h Let, ell-lneer'e estimates in five equal pay- a-bKI., statement naturally excited onsly and gave the lower part of his tow at 7 o’clock in the morning and
JUnmd, and WanUjm 10 CENTS each in- megnl6 That Mr. Taylor was compelled the wonderof almost a continent. Some back a good thumping, afterwards going Leached Chatham at * yesterday after- 
eertion or SO CÉI/T& a inert, payable $10,000 back as a present to Mr. . , moet people doubted although up and down the room at a lively gait noon. Captain Sweet reports that al-
ALWAYSINADVANCu.. I Riopel and Mr. Robiuille. That $40,0001 were riarod so clearly as to "I weigh 100 pounds to-day," he con- though he sent his message for MSist-

_ _ , i additional was handed over to the same I™ , tbe slightest suspicion of fraud, tinued, “and I’ve gained 80 poundsjsince ance to the Shippegan telegraph office at
General advertising 91 an inch ,or frst\men and that Mr. Robitaille secured L, ,tite 8the very extraordinary I first took Dr. Williams Pink Pills, I 12 o’clock it did not reach Chatham un-

iruertion, and 9S emit an inch for continu- Qne in8tanment of subsidy amounting to p-J and place before the people of Can- haven’t such a thing as a pain or ache | til B o’clock.
allons. Contracte by the year at Reasonable qqq which should have been re-1 . , ..e United States verification about me, and another thing, I can walk ..... ..Rata. reived by Mr. Bnrland, and only gave it 0j ” was the special mis- as easily in the dark as in the light” 0n Wednesday about midnight Mr-

- “p when threatened by Mr. Taylor with 7p ‘f^Qobe reporter a fewLlays ago. Mr. Marshall offered to make anaffi- D. McIntosh who lives jost beyond the
ST. JOHN. N. B.. SATURDAY. AUO. 29.1891. criminal proceedings, and finally, that 8 A close inquiry into the circumstances davit to the troth °.f.the 0ne M,le Hons®,’ “ÎŒ

_________ THnfimtnf‘h---------- - 1 tnh° Pal.d firet showed that Mr. John Marshall, I but the reporter considered that wholly screams, apparently » womans voice.
was retained by Mr. Robitaille and Iua whose residence is 25 Little William unnecessary. He earned conviction to Mr. McIntosh, rushed to the rescue.
company. . | street off Barton street, in the northeast the inquirer’s mind by every word and About 100 yards from the roadside he saw

Mr. I.angelier undertook to prove- this y0’n of the city, while employed as action, and there was no gainsaying the a wotaan struggling to get away from 
by Mr. Taylor, but he succeeded m Poreman for the Canadian Oil Company, fact that the cure was one of the most two young men. Mr. McIntosh, « he
^°aroi,U‘n1 Hie ^dTa.th^of thî^n^ Se

No one who has given the^-ani,\e^in^ ^
attention believes in the accuracy o t with the agreement. That tbe $4,000 L. „rad|,any got worse, and in August, his feet again and regarded his restera- serions, though no doubt the assailant 
censns so far as it relates to the city of waB a draw- back, with-held as per con- f0ears ago became atricken with tion to health as nothing short of mar- thought they were, or would prove eo as 
St John. It can be proved to a demon- tract till tbe completion of the work, tIiat dreiid disease, locomotor aUxy— vêlions. he fled, followed by Ithe other lend. Boro
etration by the evidence of the new which was returned by installments ex- attacking the nerves and ren- The headqnarlere of the Royal Tem^ I men escaped withont being identified.
houses erected and occupied, and actly a8TK 't°he $C0,«K) aj^t^bySple'^/p^ffimld by tlie" Hamilton, 'll thepubliehing house of The lanneh of a large steel sailing
also by the number of residents sajd to be diverted was paid to the Qne- Lhroiciansto be incurable—which left 1 the order, Mr. W.WT Buchanan, general 9hip, to be commanded bvCapt. C. M.
that have been assessed that bee bank by the government in error in- g?^8from th" waiatdownward8 withont manager and oneof.be most prominent BureheU. brother of Capt.Bnrchell tOTi-
tho nnnnlation of St John in- instead of to Mr. Bnrland, Mr. Robitaille , u and utterly unable to move hla I temperance advocates of the-bomimon, modore flf the Bras d,0r steamship hne 
the population of ft. Jonn i ineiean with the error and 7eriimbs AU hYwas able to do wasfound. In response to tire reporter’s ia reported from one of the British ship-

l stead of declining to the extent of 2174 ”he «oney to be placed to Mr. himwlf by the aid of question he said: “Oly^ea I a® wfl| --owlir,,
- goring the decade between 1881 and Borland’s credit as soon as the matter .. . and .hii.Iim an.1 Irm- j‘wa«ar4 A«v-m«iroeeir a merlilH’r nf one of the j nay, of HaMkxr^SlW^S WBegtlll ludA l 

v< bave increased to the extent w.n hmnrhti In tli° "’inn h'.- M, | ,8,1 on fine days. His | eopncils ot this city for about sewn years | atlloyd’s, and her _gross tonnage is
^eaw*rTThn,, .........rtf •tut—rr™- xttyTDr BWoreiiis firm was paid j j were without feeling, pma and evén | He is a well known <nti»n and a reli- given of 2490. Capt Bnrchell command-

inhtthitftTitR nf fit. lnhn were not counted the full amount for work done as per knive8 were stuck into them without able temperance man. About four years edtlie Eskasonifor the same firm and 
inhabitants of St John were not counted estimate. His contract was not com- tfae gick man experiencing any incon- ago he was first taken seriously ill and M now given command of the finest ves- 
at all by the census enumerators. Take pieted and the amount due him was de-1 venienCe. He could take a walking stick his case was brought before the order. | sei ever owned by the firm. Although a 
the evidence of the new buildings first, termined by arbitration, the balance °f an^ beat his legs until the blowB resound- The provisions under which the total dis- ÿohng man he has ever been most suc- 
and let it be remembered that these new the subsidies going to the company, aa ^ through the house and yet he felt ability claim is paid in onr organisât- ce88ful as a master mariner.
hnildiMB erected under inspection were Pr®7,d®d in h»ot nothing. During all these years of tor- ion are very strict The weekly sick --------------------- ------
buddings erected under inspection were Mr- Langelier tried his best with the tore Marshall consulted every doc- benefit is payable to any person 
only erected m the old city,Portland not witness, but the latter said he had been ^ of ability in the city; tried every form under the doctor’s care who is ■■ ■
being included. The reports of the build- perfectly satisfied with Mr. Robitaille s Qf treatment and took almost every kind unable to follow their usual avocation, I II^L I 1
^lun^otfrotmuo^were ° CroreèxS Mr ‘ ,riLL/

built in St. John from 1881 to 1890 were Taylor gave the history ofthe document ently 80 intense that he was obliged is disabled for life, and declared by How often we hear people say, «I’m tired,”
which Mr. Langelier called tm affidavit. tak' morphin9 pin8 jn order to re- medical men to be past all hope of recov- and when they have reahy nof done any thing
He had signed it long «go at the request cejve a rea8onablePamonnt of sleep. ery. In Mr. Marshall’s case there was tL
of Mr. Langelier s brother, who wrote it. Ag m0nths and years passed by, some difficulty it is true; he was 
The other Langelier was paying .claî™8 although the doctors continued to treat examined upon a number of occasions,
and the witness was trying to assist Mr. him in various ways, they plainly told covering a period of upwards of two
McFailane to secure what he thought t)ie 8affering man that he could not get years. The medical men who examined
due him. Thefctatement (which by no better tbe disease was set down in the him all agreed that there was little hope
means justified Mr Langeliert allega- works of apeciaUsts as incurable. The of recovery, bnt they would not give the , tlti y,T eIperiMlca „
tions) was signed by him because ne doomed man was a member of the I definite declaration that our law de- system being run down, and they require a good p.A__ Tinketa willsup^d from what he was Md that it Un^d E ire conncil No 190, Royal mands-that the claimant was perman- ^5-.* KÆltS.t.M—h,
woold help his friends. He bad never Tem|,]ara ofTemperance, and nnder the ently and totally disabled—until last No- thu 7 ^ 29th, 30th and Slat or Au«a«t. good for return op
intended to reflect on Mr. Robitaille . circumstances he thought vember. When this declaration by two to icod includlne the 23rd or September, .t •«and he had no reason to say anything rj^^toapply for the paymenf of regular physicians was made and T.nrn fr°“
agtunslhun. Ihe witness recened from the total disability claim of $1,000, our Dominion Medical referee, ^mmmur I |j Railway Office, D.POTTINGER. j
the Bay Chaleur people every dollar due ljlowed by the order on its insurance we paid Mr. Marshall the total dis- 1 I Fm t* YJ Moncton, N. B.. Chief Superintendent,
him for work done and no more. Mr. K Application was accordingly abilty benefit of one thousand I August 22nd. 1891.
Robitaille got no money from him and ^ b_t the claim was granted dollars. He was paid by a cheque feeling will soon pass away. It k«Uds up the
carriedonhis partofthe transactionm the ’atient had to offer conclusive on the Bank of Montreal There is no TO
a strictly honest manner. Mr. Borland ^ of his total disability to the doubt about the remarkable character of byiudeïïen?
was to see the firm paid and he did so. £faief examiner, and Mr. Marshall Mr. Marshall’s cure. A large number of ----------------------------------- ------
The balance of the subsidies were to re- wafl gent to Toronto for a special our members in this city were intimate- — —
vert to the company or the other con- electrical treatment. It proved no ly acquainted with Mr. Marshall and 
tractors, and that was done. more successful than the others that called upon him freqqently. All were

Did you threaten criminal proceed- had preceded it, and a number of city unanimous in the belief that he was past 
ings?’ asked Mr. Berwick. w doctors and the chief medical examiner all hope of recovery. His cure is looked

™8-~"av 0 d n0t'oûi fw, of the order signed the medical certificate upon as next to a miracle. I have con-
“Then the statement of the counsel for Qf tQtal digabifity and Mr. Marshall re- versed with him a number of times 

Quebec is not true?’ ceived from the Dominion Councilor of I about it, and he gives the whole credit
Ans-— No. the Roval Templars a checque for $1,000 to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and the ap
is it false, then ? la8t November. One day last February plication of cold water which is recom-

Ans.—“It is. came Mr. Marshall’s salvation, although mended as a subsidiary treatment by
The witness in closing said that he did not accept it at first. A small the proprietors of the medicine. He 

Francois Langelier, M. P., counsel for phlet telling of Dr. Williams’ Pink drops into my office every day or two 
the Quebec government, had made an j>illg and tbe diseases they cured, was and is apparently enjoying good health 
unfair, untrue and false use of the docu- ,hrown into tbe house, but it was placed now.”
ment which his brother had induced Mr. I i(Je an(J nQ notice wa8 taben 0f jt I The general offices of the order are in 
Taylor to sign. .. for weeks. One day the sick the old Bank of Upper Canada building

Mr. Langelier then called bis other mftn re.read the circular and just opposite the publishing house. Mr. 
witness, Mr. Bur and, who corroborated concloded to try Dr. WilUams’ Pink J- H. land, the Dominion secretary, was 
in every particular Mr. ray[orPills, although Mrs. Marshall tried hard easily found, and in response to the 
ment. He explained how he had carried dissuade him, saving they would be questions asked simply corroborated all 
out the trust and declared thatnerther a8 ineffectual as all* the others; but on that the general manager had said. Mr.
Mr. Robitaille or Mr. Riopel nor any A d 14th—the me morable day to Land is a neighbor of Mr. Marshall, liv- 
other member of the company could hfm_Mr. Marshall began to take the ing within a block of him in the north- 
have obtained a dollar of the monev Qne after eacb meal for a start. In eastern part of the city. He was well
which Mr. Langelier charged them with £ few day8 a change was noticed and as acquainted with him for years before 
having appropriated. The thing was he continued to take the pills he gradual- he was taken sick, and pronounced his 
utterly impossible, he said. jy improved and in a little over a month recovery as one of the most remarkable

The committee adjourned till Tnes- walg able to toke train for Toron- things in all his experience.
to and visit an astonished brother-in- “I have not much 
law. Now he can walk four or five miles nostrums,” said Mr. Land, “but Mr. 
with anv of his friends. Marshall’s case proves beyond a doubt

The Globe representative paid a visit that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a 
to the house of the man thus rescued | wonderful medicine. He seems to have 
from a living death. Mr. Marshall’s 
home, cosy, comfortable with climbing 
flowers covering its front, was reached 
only to find him out, taking a few miles 
constitutional up town. Mrs. Marshall 
with smile wreathed face, and looking 
as happy and light-hearted as upon her 
wedding day, welcomed her visitor and 
appeared delighted to have the opportun
ity of telling frankly and fully—while 
awaiting Mr. Marshall’s return—what 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills had done for 
her husband.

“ It was a happy day for me,” she said,
“ when Mr. Marshall tried Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills. Many’s the weary day I had 
before that. Look at all these things 
we bought, hopping they would 
him,” and the good lady turned with,an 
armful of straps and tacklings of all 
kinds. There was a combination of 
harness and attachments of leather used 
for the "suspensory treatment” by 
which the crippled man was hung in the 
bam by his body with his feet but a few 
inches from the floor. There were 
enough belts, bandages, supporters and 
soles to set np a good-sized store. Then 
Mrs. Marshall showed a collection of 
crutches and sticks which her husband 
had used. The whole collection was a 
large and remarkable one.

Mrs. Marshall showed a letter received 
that day from New York State, in which 
was a query similar to many that had 
previously been received by Mr. Mar
shall, “Write me if it is a fact or only an 
advertisement.”

“Here’s a bundle of letters,” said Mrs.
Marshall, showing about a hundred let
ters tied together, “that my husband 
has received during the past two weeks, 
and 1 can tell you lie is only too glad to 
answer all the letters cheerfully and 
readily, for he is anxious to give all the 
information he can to others suffering as 
he did.” A firm step here was heard at 
the gate and in a moment a sturdy 
healthy-looking man of middle age with 
■glowing black side whiskers and ruddy,

i
Wed-

OH, SO CHEAP.
caused a res
features of L - . „ .
his perfect willingness to tell all that was 

.» — him.
•Why, I feel a better man now than 1 
’ ten years ago,” said he, cheerfully, 

r years next August since I did 
I can soon 

About my illness? 
through falling and 

ng my back. I kept getting wprse
_____  I couldn’t get off a chair without a
for 81,see Paid %j Royal Templars 8tick Qf crutches. The lower part of my 
of Temperance for Total Disability- body and legs were useless. I tried 
Hundreds of Visitors.

Torokto Daily Globe, July ,25—This | doe,

Ayer's Ghent Pectoral,
PRBTARBD BY

about it after you

Ib published every evening (Sunday excepted) at j 

No. 21 Canterbury street, by 
THE GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Lmrrxp).

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Now, this is what we hear every day. Come and see for yourself.

Main Street, North End.
BOURKE & CO • »

32 KING STREET,

IS STOCK:
MANY PEOPLE Fishing Hats,

Picnic Hats,
Tourist Hats,
Tennis (Ladies),
Boys Hats, Boys Caps,
Ladies Caps,
Cirls, in Silk and Tweed do 
Saratoga Trunks,
Ladies Waterproofs at wholesale prices; 
Bng°, ValicaB Umbrellas, Ac.

Have Dyspepsia and don’t know it,

î‘DlX,^67777™ thhe. m.ïr.drœîetf

ISMSliFor the Latest Telegraphic News 
look on the First Page.

THE INCORRECT CENSUS. fcg
hLIVER INDIGESTION

DISAPPEARS. ha
$1.00

NOW FOR BUSINESS! manufacturers.
S. R. FOSTER & SON,Spring and Summer, 1891.

JAS. S. MAY A SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

MANUFACTURERS OFGROCERS, ETC.
L^NBTS

PICKLES and SAUCES

EXCURSIONS. WIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT

AM SPIKES, TACKS, BEADS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS 4c.

ST. JOHN. W. B.

NAILS
Intercolonial Railway

(DomTllle Building,)
Prince William Street.Just received 15 Casks of the above goods. 

■........ALSOas follows :— 1828Established1828
Beg to announce that they are 'receiving their 

new sprin stock, consisting of
--------TO-NEW BUILDINGS IN ST. JOHN.

20 CASES
Royal Baking Powder,

J. HARRIS & CO.h i MONTREAL, West of England and Scotch 
Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 

Goods and Overcoatings.
TIREDill il (Formerly Harris k Allen).IIIII Faradiae Bow, Fertland, St, John.

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
-AND-

Railway Oar Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Oars of Every Description,

11 j ! ! I». § ni j i
iS:::.-::::::::::: S I i z OS*

28th to 81st August, 1891.
ASSORTED SIZES.by the1881.

aîWÆttrais
generally good value for their money. Prices 
subject to 10 per cent, for net cash. Samples sent 
by mail.

STEWART’S GROCERY,j|E.

6
16 Germain Street.l

ON CONSIGNMENT,
Maidens Blush,
Orange Pippins,

Twenty Ounce
---------------AND---------------

Gravensteen Apples.
TAYLOR & DO OKRILL

84 KING STREET.

OLD WHEAT-
750 Bbls GLOBE,
500 “ STAR,
300 “ DIAMOND D.

FLOUR.

C0NCimTi=-
.“'“'"r. : :-=LEM0NADE,
Bananas - - - - - 20c# doz.

162 UNION.

Boarding56 $1,456,719285 43 40

The new buildings thus erected would 
accomodate at least 600 families and it 
is well known that they are all occupied. 
The repairs and additions to old build
ings by which their capacity has been 
increased will fully counterbalance the 
loss ol accomodation in consequence of 
fires, &c., so that these 600 residences re
present a net gain in house accomodat
ion in old St John since 1881. In other 
words 3000 more people are now housed 
in old St John than was the case in 1831-

"FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES,
CHILLED CAR WHEELS.

-ALSO-
Bteam Engines and Mill Ma

chinery
The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel Ship 

Castings .Pumps, Bridge and Fence 
Castings, etc., eto

--------AN]

Livery
STABLES

5?

--------WILL SELL-------

Portland Rolling Mill,Excursion : Tickets STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.) HORSES TO HIRE and BOARD
ED at Reasonable Rates. K«,*sIas

ing, and shapes of all kinds.TORONTO i RETURN
at 816.50 each

A SPLENDID BAROUCHE ^al
ways on hand.In 1881 the number of resident taxpayers 

in old St John was 4,922, in 1890, includ
ing the names added daring the 
#mi it was 6,603 an increase of 681. If we 
allow only 4 persons to a taxpayer, al
though the rate is 5.50 that would give 
an increase of 2,724 in the old city alone.

In the North end we have no official 
building statistics although every person 
knows that a great many new buildings 
have been erected in Portland during the 
past ten years. But we have the figures 
of assessed residents and they tell the 
same story that is told by the figures we 
have given of the old city. In 1881 there 
were 2,684 residents assessed in Portland. 
In 1890 there were, including persons ad
ded during the year, 3,408 residents as
sessed, an increase of 724 in ten years. 
For the entire united city there were in 
1881 only 7,606 residents assessed while 
last year, including persons added dar
ing the year, there were 9,111 residents 
assessed,an increase of 1,505 in ten years. 
The population of Portland in 1881 
as showrn by the census was 5.67 persons 
to each assessed resident The popu
lation of the old city in 1881 was 5.30 to 
each assessed resident If we apply the 
same proportions to the assessed resi
dents of 1890 the population of the old 
city last year should have been 29,695 
and of Portland 19,323, giving a total for 
the united city af 49,028, making St. 
John tbe fourth instead of merely the 
sixth city in Canada. The assessment 
of last year for the united city gave 
8,617 names and upwards of 300 were 
afterwards added. The assessment for 
this year gives 8,981 names and it is ex- 
pevtv.l that more than 200 will be added. 
These figures show that the number of 
resident ratepayers is steadily increas
ing and if so how can our population be 
decreasing?

Telephone No. 533. DOORS, SASHES, 
BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, &c.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.,
City Road.

f
JOHN H. FLEMING.Good going on Sept. ISth and 

14th only; and at
820.00 each, A Healthful and Pleasant 

Summer Drink.Good, going Sept. 13th to 18th 
inclusive; all good to return until 
Stpf. 23rd, 1891.

ON ACCOUNT OF COAL.
TORONTO’S

^INDUSTRIAL FAIR COAL LANDING.
------AND------faith in patent Ex, “Lizzie Bnrrill’’—Victoria 

Sydney, SCREENED.
Ex. “Bonnie Boon”—Nut (stove) 

from the Celebrated 
Baltimore vein, and 
CHESTNUT. Honey- 
brook Uehlgh.
FOR SALE AT LOWEST RATES.

Agricultural Exposition.King of 
Medicines

Orange, Raspberry and Pineapple.

This Syrup is guaranteed to contain no Tartaric 
or other Injurious Acids,

-------- AT---------enquire of CanadianFor farther particulars 
Pacific By. Ticket Agents.

D. McNICHOL,
Gen’l Pass. Agent, 

Montreal.

CHARLES A. CLARK’S,
No. 3 King Square.c. e. McPherson,

Ass’t. Gen’l Pass. Agent, 
St. Jehn.N. B.

exhausted all other means and methods 
of treatment during his long illness and 
all without any benefit, but his recovery 
was rapid and wonderful immediately 
after he commenced using Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills.”

Inquiries among the city druggists dis
closed the fact that an extraordinary de
mand has arisen for Dr. Williams’ Pink.
Pills, and that the claims made for them 
by the proprietors are borne out by 
numerous cures. It may here be re
marked that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
offered by the proprietor as a certain 
blood tonic and nerve builder for all 
diseases arising from an over-taxed or 
weakened condition of the nervous sys
tem, or from an impoverished or vitiat-1 
ed condition of the blood 
plaints peculiar to female weakness, loss 
of appetite, inability to sleep, dizziness, 
pale and sallow complexion, loss of 
memory, that tired feeling which affects
many, and disease resulting from over , yoa.ar not buyio, a new hood for tb. b»by, «r. 
work, mental worry, abuse or loss ot y0Q ? Well you»er not up w;th the times if you are. 
Vital forces, etc. Take the soiled last year’s hood out of the rag

John A. Barr a well known and popu- bag LetUngardo it up his way. lie’s up with 
lar dispenser of drugs here, told the re- the timesand make Bab ,, Hood look elegant, 
porter that he knew of no patent med- . npw 
icine that had such a demand upon it, 
or one that had done all that was prom
ised for it On that day he had sold 
less than forty boxes of the pills, a 
since he received the first instalment he I 
had sold nearly three hundred boxes.
He told of several cases of great relief 
and cure that had come under his not
ice. Mr. Wm. Webster, MacNab street, 
after suffering from ataxy for years, 

found certain

P. 8.—Groceries at ÿ>w prices. ------ FOB SALK BY-------

J. ». Armstrong & Bro.
Has Just Rkckivkd

Cranberries, Blueberries,
Sweet Potatoes, Bartlett Pears, 

Sweet Com, Groceries, &c.

GEO. R0BEBTS0N l& CO.,A Cure “Almost Miraculous.'>
“ When I was 14 years of age I had a severe 

attack of rheumatism, and after I recovered 
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula, 
in the form of white swellings, appeared on 
various parts of my body, and for 11 years I 
was an invalid, being confined to my bed G 
years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap
peared and broke, causing me great pain and 
suffering. I feared I never should get well.

“ Early in 1886 I went to Chicago to visit a 
sister, but was confined to my 
time I was there. In July I read a book, ‘ A 
Day with a Circus,’ in which were statements 
of cures by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I was so im
pressed with the success of this medicine that 
I decided to try it. To my great gratification 
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel 
better and in a short time I was up and 
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sar
saparilla for about a year, when, having used 
six bottles, I had become so fully released 
from the disease that I went to work for the 
Flint & Walling Mfp. Co., and since then

HAVE NOT LC'^r A SINGLE 1>AY

on account of sickness. I believe the disease 
is expelled from my system, I always feel well, 
am in good spirits and have a good appetite. 
I am now 27 years of ;:ge 
as any one, except that 
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of 
boue, and tlie sores formerly on my right leg. 
To my friends my 
miraculous, and 1 think Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the king of medicines.” William A. 
Lehr, 9 N. Railroad St., Kendallville, Ind.

50 KING STREET.
N. B.—This Syrup is pure and can be 

children and delicate persons.

V
\\a given to R. P. & W. F. STARR.

Telephone No. 9.©. B. A Co.7 32 CHARLOTTE STREET.
-------WILL ISSUE-------- R.B. HUMPHREY,St. John Oyster HouseArmour's Extract Beef.

5 Cases Armour’s Solid Ex
tract Beef;

6|Cases Fluid Extract Beef.

\ Excursion Tickets Importer and Dealer in

::Hard and Sort Coal::
No. B King Square, North Side.

Fresh Baked Oysters, Shrimps, 
etc. Fresh every day.

Fresh Boiled Shrimps, Perri- 
winkles.

dams shelled to order.
40 Doz. McKee’s Beer, Frederic

ton.
Spa Natural Mineral Water on 

draught.
Shade Island Chowder.

mm from all Stations on Atlantic 
Division to

MONTREAL 
and return at $10.00

Good going August 28th, to 31st, and return un
til September 21st, 1891.

bed most of the
'-4V of: various sizes and qualities for 

House, Steam and Factory Purposes.—such as com- UP OFFICE NO. 29 SMYTHE 8T,
Telephone No. 250.WITH THE TIMES.

Armour’s Soups, assorted; 
Beef from 1 to 14 lb tins. OATS! OATS!

Eastern Maine State Fair
at BANGOR, September 

1st to 4th.

QUR faith in high Reason 6 'our
stock^now coming forward rapidly and can offer 
dealers at

LOWEST PRICES,
mcpherson bros.,

C. H. JACKSON.-AT-

UNGAE’S.
St. John, 

l to return 
on August 
turn until

No. 181 Union Street,Return Tickets will be issued from 
August 29th to September 2nd, good 
until September 8th at $5.00, and

------ 31st, to September 1st. good to re
September 5tb, at 94.00.

Main State Fair at Lewiston,
September 8th to 11th.

S3 advantage of having a large number 
cars to select from.

We predict sixty cents per bushel later, and 
would advise our friends to put away all they re
quire for winter and spring.
Standard Trading and Mfg Co., Ltd.

J. ». SHATFWRD,
«ENERAL MANAGER.

with theMENDELSSOHN &
EVANS BROS.’Wm. WEATHERHEAD,andean walk as well 

one limb is a little «I1R CHICAGO

PIANOS,10 and 18 Dorchester St.,

BOARDING, HACK,
In view of the manifest incorrectness 

ofthe official census the Common Coun
cil have now an important duty to per
form towards this city. They must not 
permit St John to lie under the imputa
tion of being a city in a state of decay, 
but must vindicate ils position by 
ordering a new enumeration of the pop
ulation and thus showing the Dominion 
Ipvemment the incorrectness of their 
census in so strong a light that they will 
be constrained to take it over again.

BELOGNASrecovery seems almost
UNSURPASSED IN

Tone, Toneh and 
Durability.

A large Stock to select from. 
PRICKS LOW.

GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

ARE VERY CHOICE. I JSSSfrg

Sixty Fails CHOICE LARD SimtîtSâïtmffirŸ”
VERY LOW. -------------

Fresh Meats and Vegetables |

D. McNICOLL,
Gen’l. Pass. Agent,

Montreal.

from the first had 
relief from taking the pills, and 

now
Mr. George Lees, corner of Park and 
Main streets, after years of illness of a 
similar nature, had taken three boxes of 
pills, and was able to walk out greatly 
improved in health. Another case Mr.

y JOHN HOPKINS, y
of la grippe, after having been given up #X

-AND 8t. Julian Oyster House,
15 KING SQUARE. North Side.4th, 1891 atisHood’s

Sarsaparilla
he a new LIVERY STABLE.

All stock, Carriages, Harness, &c. New. 
Horses first-class; Horses suitable for 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
patronage in the city.

TERMS REASONABLE.

P. B. I. OYSTERS
By the Pint, Quart or Gallon.

-------ALSO, FRESH-------
LEPREAUX CLAMS,

DULSE, &c.
MITCHELL <2 LIFSETT,

A.T.BUSTIN,c. e. McPherson,
Ass’t. Gen’l. Pass. Agent, 

St. John, N. B.
Sold by all druggists, gl ; six for $5. Prepared only 
by C.LHOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar <
38 Dock Street.

BRISTOL’S
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